The plasminogen polymorphism in South African Negro populations: genetics and anthropogenetics.
Genetic polymorphism of human plasminogen (PLG) was investigated in 1252 unrelated individuals from eight South African Bantu-speaking Negro tribes. PLG phenotypes were determined by isoelectric focusing (pH 3.5-9.5 and 5-8 gradients) of neuraminidase-treated samples and subsequent detection by caseinolytic overlay or immunoblotting with specific antibody. No significant difference in the distribution of PLG alleles among the eight ethnic groups was observed. The combined allele frequencies of the common alleles in South African Negroes were 0.6977 for PLG*A, 0.2736 for PLG*B. In addition, six rare alleles were seen: PLG*A3, *A1, *M2, *B1, *B2, *B3. The rare variant PLG*B2 was proven to segregate by autosomal Mendelian inheritance in a family. The combined frequency for the rare alleles was 0.0287. The distribution of phenotypes in the total population sample was found to be in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. A striking difference in PLG allele distribution between Negroes from South Africa and published Negroid frequencies from North America could be observed. This difference was also seen in comparison with Mongoloid populations; in contrast, PLG frequencies for South African Negroes were similar or almost identical to known Caucasoid distributions.